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BRO to Celebrate “Wedding 
Anniversary Re-Union”

To celebrate the first anniversary of the 
Multnomah County weddings, Basic Rights 
Oregon will play host to a “Wedding Anniver
sary Re-Union” fund-raiser.

At this reception, couples will have a chance 
to renew their wedding vows while enjoying a 
champagne toast, a no-host bar, light appetizers, 
music, photos and a program of events. Execu
tive director Roey Thorpe plus a few distin
guished guests will speak to the assembled.

The event will take place from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. March 15 in the upper balcony of Keller 
Auditorium, 222 S.W. Clay St. The suggested 
donation is $40 a couple, $20 for individuals.

For more information call 503-222-6151.

Lesbians Race to Raise Money 
for Cancer Research

Local lesbians Debbie Dixon and Brenda 
Smith are raising money to fight leukemia and 
lymphoma by participating in the Portland Race 
for the Roses Half Marathon in April and then 
the Portland Marathon in October.

As part of their fund raising, they teamed 
with Taint and Cheesehead Productions to pre
sent “Cabaret vs. Cancer,” a fund-raiser March 1 
at Holocene featuring performances by drag 
kings Ricky Z. Starr and Johnny Mozzarella with 
DJs Yeah Yeah, Scotty D and Wesley.

As nurses, Dixon and Smith have worked 
with cancer patients and appreciate the need for 
fund-raising efforts. They also have had family 
members die of cancer and have watched the 
ways that new technologies help improve the 
quality of life for cancer survivors.

They are participating with a group called 

Team-in-Training arid have pledged to each 
raise $1,200 for the Leukemia & Lymphoma 
Scx:iety. The money goes primarily to research.

More information is available at www. 
teamintraining.org.

Portland PFLAG to Celebrate 
Wedding Anniversaries

Portland Parents, Families apd Friends of 
Lesbians and Gays wish a happy anniversary to 
the 6,000 people who got married last year, and 
to celebrate, they are dedicating their March 
meeting to all the newlyweds.

Everyone who got married during last year’s 
“March Madness”—and all the ministers who 
married them—are invited to come to First 
United Methodist Church, 1838 S.W. Jefferson 
St., from 7 to 9 p.m. March 8. PFLAG especial
ly urges the newlyweds to bring their parents 
and children to this event, as well as photo
graphs of their special day.

Portland PFLAG member Susie Shepherd 
notes, “PFLAG is rolling out the red carpet for 
parents, couples and families who have had dis
cussions of what family really means this past 
year, and looks forward to hearing new stories of 
love, marriage and family that have evolved 
since last March.”

In keeping with the “first anniversary” theme 
of the evening, only wedding cake tops will be 
served as refreshments before members and visi
tors break into small rap groups. People plan
ning to attend should call Portland PFLAG’s 
hot line at 503-232-7676.

Online Pride
Portland Pride planning is under way with 

the launch of Pride Northwest s redesigned Web 

site. The festival has gone digital with 
easy access to information and regis
tration online.

Visitors can register for a vendor 
booth, reserve a spot in the parade, 
learn about volunteer opportunities, 
join a fund-raising campaign or 
become a corporate sponsor with a 
click of the mouse. Photos from last 
year’s festival are also accessible 
online.

The 2005 Portland Pride Festival, 
themed “Everyday People,” will be 
held June 18 and 19 at Waterfront 
Park.

To get involved or learn more, 
visit www.pridenw.org.

Sister Paula 
in Critical Condition

Just Out got word Feb. 28 that Sis
ter Paula Nielsen is in critical condi
tion at the Cardiac Care Unit of 
Emanuel Hospital. The Portland 
trans evangelist collapsed Feb. 25 
while walking on Broadway.

Nielsen has brought good cheer 
and comfort to many for years, both as a preach
er and a nightclub entertainer. Her family and 
friends appreciate all good wishes and prayers for 
a speedy recovery.

Washington Supreme Court 
to Hear Oral Arguments

The Washington Supreme Court will hear 
oral arguments March 8 in a case seeking mar
riage equality for same-sex couples.

In a historic ruling last August, King County

Sister Paula Nielsen collapsed Feb. 25 while walking on 
Broadway.

Superior Court Judge William Downing said 
the Washington Constitution guarantees basic 
rights to gays and lesbians—and that those 
rights are violated by a state law prohibiting 
same-sex couples from marrying. The ruling 
said that the state constitution requires same- 
sex couples to have equal access to marriage 
and that the plaintiff couples must be given 
marriage licenses. One month later, a court in
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New location. In stock: 
Cool lighting & accessories

m-f.10-6 sat 10-5 sun 12-5 
1333 NW Glisan 503.299.6754 
www.luxlights.com
Residential. Commercial.

modern contemporary transitional
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Financial Services*

Get answers College Savings Plans

• IRAs, Roth IRAs, Rollovers
• Tax Advantaged Investments
• Long Term Care Insurance*

* Offered through arrangements with insuranre companies

• Comprehensive Financial Planning • Mutual Funds Investing
• Retirement Planning
• Life & Disability Insurance
• Estate Tax Analysis r 1

Call Anne today. 503.238.6036 „..n,
500 Northeast Multnomah Street • Suite 278 • Portland, OR 97232 À " c^AnnE S E E LYE 

503-238-7056 FAX • Toll Free 888-892-9049 • anneseelye@wradvisers.com Financial Advisor

Insurances 
Accepted

CareFo^^
By Appointment

Bridge City Family 
Medical Clinic, PC 

2X21 NE 58th Avenue (Cm* Street Sandy Boulevard) Portland, Oregon 97213

Sexually Transmitted infections 
Physicals • Pap Smears • Birth Control 

» Diabetes * High Blood Pressure • Asthma
Minor Injuries • Colds • Flu • Ear infections 1 Rashes • immunizations • Stomach Problems

Sports Physicals • Bladder Infections

Teri Bunker ]
FNP

Monday - Friday 503.460.0405 
« 30 - 5:00pm

www.hridgccitynicdical.com
Fax: 503-460-0434
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